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Cackling - cove (popular and 
thieves), an actor. 

Caclrling Carts (old), eggs. 

Cad (common). The word is 
hardly slang in some of its 
senses. It has various meanings, 
such as omnibus conductor. 

The spirited proprietor, knowing !llr. 
Barker's qualifications, appointed him to 
the vac:>nt office of cad on the very first 
application.-Sktk.lles />y Bvz (Tiu Firsl 
Omnilnu Ca4). 

An 'Arry or street boy; a mean 
or ill-bred fellow; or one vulgar 
in feeling, to be met with, like 
the snob, in every class of 
society. Among a certain class, 
tradesmen, merchants, work
men. 

Thirty years ago, and even later, the 
young men of the labouring classc:s were 
the cads, the snobs, the Llackj:;uards.
A"i11gs/ty : A !tun L ucke. 

At public schools and uni· 
versities the term applies to 
townsmen. Possibly derived 
from "cadger," or Irish cadas, 
fustian, rag. More probably from 
ca<Ut, used in a sense of inferi· 
ority. "Caddee"is a provincial· 
ism for under ·servant,, aud in 
France, in the provinces, cadet is 
a nickname sometimes given to 
a poor, half-witted hanger-on, 
to a young farm-servant, or to 
an ass. " Un fameux cadet " is 
an expression used by the French 
in a contemptuous manner , 
and applied to a puny fellow 
who puts on airs. It has been 
suggested that cad comes from 
the Scotch cadu, a term for· 

merly applied to the carriers of 
sedan· chairs. The cbalacter 
and occupation of these men 
were regarded with much con
tempt. 

Caddy-butcher (popular), ex
plained by quotation. 

The calf . . . the veterinary surgeon 
had ad. vised him to sell it to some caddy· 
butclt~r, i.e., one who buys horses to sell 
for horse meat.-Siatuiani. 

Cade, the (society), the Burlington 
Arcade. At certain times of the 
day this covered walk is the 
lounge of fast men of the town 
and the better class of the demi
monde. 

Cadge to, properly to beg ; snp
posctl to be derived from cadge, 
a basket carried by Leggars, in 
the same way that to beg is 
from" bag, " originally to carry. 
Slangily applied to waiters who 
hang about for a gratuity. 

1\t r. - h:-~ ->, further , my conp;ratubtions 
on the excdk~nce of the wait~.:rs employed. 
They are smart, don ' t emit:·~. and are 
muJcls of civility.-~jvrting J'imcs. 

(Scholastic), to try and get 
pupils or hints by sneaking 
means. 

Cadge-cloak (old cant), a beggar. 

Cac~E;t-cloal•, curt:1l, or curmudgeon, no 
Whip-Jack, palliard, patrico . • . nor any 
other will I suffer. -lJ<Jmf/y/Jc ftlqqre 
Carc-..u. 

Cadger, properly a trickster, a 
tramp or vagabond who either 
begs or sells small articles by 
the way as he tramps from place 
to place. 
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